
 

 

PRICE LIST & ORDER FORM: Persona Dolls 

Life like, cloth Persona Dolls: 70cm tall, dressed.  R590.00 each  
Teen Persona Dolls:  R725.00 each. 

Plumper Dolls: R625.00 each. Playdolls R380.00 each. 

Persona Doll/Teen Doll Girls: choose from the following 

options, writing the number of each required in the quantity 
column. The Teen Dolls are made to look more mature. 

Quantity 

Please note down 
Persona or Teen Doll 

Dark brown skin:  Braided black hair  

Black hair in bunches  

Long straight black hair  

Dreadlocks  

Medium brown skin:  Braided black hair  

Black hair in bunches  

Long straight black hair  

Dreadlocks  

Beige skin:  Blonde hair  

Light brown hair  

Ginger hair  

Long straight black hair with 
fringe 

 

Doll with Albinism:  Blonde short curly hair, with 
light brown eyes 

 

Blonde short curly hair with 
blue eyes 

 

Sub-Total:  
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Persona Doll/Teen Doll Boys: choose from the following 

options, writing the number of each required in the quantity 
column. The Teen Dolls are made to look more mature. 

Quantity 

Please note down 
Persona or Teen Doll 

Dark brown skin:  Short curly hair  

Dreadlocks  

Short straight black hair  

Medium brown skin:  Short curly hair  

Dreadlocks  

Short straight black hair  

Beige skin: Short straight blonde hair  

Short light brown hair  

Ginger hair  

Black short straight hair  

Doll with Albinism: Blonde short curly hair with 
light brown eyes 

 

Blonde short curly hair with 
blue eyes 

 

Sub-Total:  

Other Items Quantity 

Big book: ‘A surprise at the 
park’ 

R 180.00 each  

Big book language 
preference: 

English/isiXhosa  or  
Zulu/Sesotho 

 

Ubuntu Play Dolls 

Anatomically Correct  

R380.00 each 

 

 

Ubuntu Playdoll and Big Book 
Set (Book plus a diverse boy 
and girl playdoll) 

R750.00  

  

R1800.00 
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Ubuntu Playdoll Full Set – (6 
diverse dolls: 3 boys and 3 
girls) 

Playdolls: Girls Dark brown skin  

 Medium brown skin  

 Beige skin  

Playdolls: Boys Dark brown skin  

 Medium brown skin  

 Beige skin  

Pair of glasses  R 40 each  

Wheelchair R 380 each  

Manual: ‘Persona Dolls: 
Making a Difference’ with 
DVD ( 2nd edition)  

R 180 per set  

 SUB-TOTAL COST:  

Please add 20% onto Sub-Total cost for postage and 
packing 

 

TOTAL:  

 

❑ The above Doll descriptions are only to assist with ordering. Please contact via e-

mail: info@pdt.org.za for specific requirements different to the above. You may find 

that you give a Doll a different persona/identity or gender identity to the descriptions. 

❑ Persona Dolls are available in a plumper size, and with particular eye, hair type/ 

colour requirements- please ask 

❑ All Dolls are made by rural income generation workshops  

❑ Please request information about our workshops and training courses 

❑ PDT is a registered non-profit organisation NPO 042-277 and public benefit 

organisation PBO 93022097 

❑ Prices as at January 2021. 

❑ Please request a subsidy if you need to 

❑ Please note that PDT will not be held responsible for any loss or damage to the dolls 

whilst in transit. Please request a courier quote if required 
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Contact Name: 

School/Organisation: 
 
 
Postal/ Delivery Address: 

 

Tel/ fax: 

Email: 
 
 
 

Direct deposits to: 

Account name: Persona Doll Training SA 

First National Bank (FNB) 

Plumstead Branch: 201 - 109 

Current Account No.: 620 7225 2829 

Swift Code: FIRN ZA JJ 

 

Please email: info@pdt.org.za your proof of payment to us. 

mailto:info@pdt.org.za

